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Q.

N_XkZ_Xe^\jXi\pflj\\`e^`ek_\)''/$'0
Xlkfj_fnZ`iZl`k6
A. Changes in scope will affect everyone associated with the
auto business. So far there will be product specialists for all the
accounts we represent, but changes are on the horizon. Some
manufacturers are making cuts in their programs. In contrast,
during the Depression the big automakers beefed up the shows
with fan dancers, human hood ornaments, musicals, and full-scale
orchestras.

Q. 8i\k_\jkX]Ôe^Z_Xe^\jX]]\Zk`e^pflifm\iXccYlj`e\jj6
A. Productions Plus continues to do well by diversifying its
talent in a number of business sectors. These are far more than
pretty faces. Live models distribute point-of-sale merchandise
and provide cost and product comparisons, whether they are
representing auto manufacturers at shows or conducting product
demonstrations in shopping malls or convention halls.

Q.

N_Xk`jk_\_fkk\jkki\e[`edf[\cnXi[ifY\j]fi)''06
A. You’ll see lots of color, classic cut jackets, and flat boots.
Look for daytime use of silver and gold. These times call for
more glitz and glamour to brighten our outlook.

Q. N_XkY\^Xepfli]XjZ`eXk`fen`k_Xlkfj_fnj6
A. I started out producing fashion shows at shopping malls in
the early 1980s, but I became fascinated by the spectacle of auto
shows – the glamour, the shows, the cars themselves. It was a
natural transition of our business model. At least 24 million
people attend more than 80 auto shows a year in America,
producing some of the best revenue for convention halls.

Q.

N_\i\[`[pfl^\kXcck_\XdXq`e^_`jkfi`ZXcg_fkfj
Xe[jb\kZ_\j`epfliYffb6
A. It was way fun to find pictures of women in leopard-skin
tights, chinchilla wraps, and couture gowns from a treasure trove
of corporate and public archives. I took some photos myself at
shows in Paris and Frankfurt. The hardest job was selecting a few
images that showcased the major stories about our ever-changing
car culture over the decades.

Q.

;fdf[\cje\\[Xepk_`e^dfi\k_XeXgi\kkp]XZ\6
A. More than just being attractive, this position requires stamina
and congeniality to keep a smile and an improvisational speech
going under bright lights, high heels, and constant questions from
show patrons. These individuals are true professionals who look
good and exude approachability under all show conditions. I’m
very proud of our team.

Q.

?fn[fd\eXe[nfd\e^\kXgcXZ\fek_\
n\cc$c`kkliekXYc\i\mfcm`e^Xifle[k_\Xlkfj_fn6
A. Our team auditions talent in many major cities. Those
selected start as narrators and work up to product specialists. Top
candidates travel all around the United States. Please check out
our website, www.productions-plus.com for specifications.

Q.

N_Xk[fpfl_fg\kfXZZfdgc`j_dfjkflkf]
ni`k`e^k_`jYffb6
A. The evolving tale of “allure,” if you will, is little known
outside of trade magazines or the occasional feature article. Sirens
of Chrome honors the people who have helped grow and sustain
the automobile aura and its impact on society. Besides, it is sexy
and fun to learn more about the models and tell their stories
to the gearheads, fashion mavens, and families who savor their
annual outing to an auto show.

Q. ?fnjkiXe^\[f\j`k^\kfek_\j_fnÕffi6
A. Some attendees act like the models are invisible. They step
into the back seat of cars and change diapers or engage in steamy
behavior with a lover. Some pester the models and try their
patience. The talent team is smart enough to know when to laugh
at the foibles of human nature and when to call a security guard.

Q.

N_Xk`jk_\Zffc\jkgXikf]k_\\og\i`\eZ\6
A. Our firm provides an opportunity for creative people to make
a living AND to work with some of the smartest minds in the
automotive business. I’ve been to hundreds of auto shows and
never found a dull day. It is like participating in a pilgrimage.
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